
BIG FLOUR MILL DEAL.

l'nllMU fall the Mill latlsav
eaprt racier a Ntirk Ciapair
With Half a Slltlioa Capital.
Yesterday witnessed tbe consummation

of the heaviest business transaction tbat
has occurred in Davenport for a long
time, if it is not the heaviest that has ever
taken place there. The Democrat-Qcact- U

says, "deeds were filed for record trans
ferring the Crescent mills, tbe City ele
vator which was formerly attached to
them, and Phoenix mills, to the Daven
port Mills company. About a year ago
the Davenport Mills company was organ
ized, the authorized capital being
placed at $500,000, of which amount

f50,000 was paid in, and upon which
amount business was commenced. This
concern remains tbe same as it has been
It will operate the three mills, however,
instead of only one as heretofore. The
stock will remain at the same figure, but
the sum of $400,000 will be paid in on it.
increasing the actual capitalization to
$450,000. Tbe value of the real
property transferred is about $325,
000, and the remainder of tbe in
crease goes to furnish the work
ing capital which is the indispensihle
adjunct of such an enterprise. The
mills will proceed with their work as
though nothing in tbe shape of a trans
fer of ownership had occurred. In the
future additions may be made to the
buildings and the facilities correspond
ingly increased, hut this won't happen
nght away. As they stand today the
mills are thoroughly equipped through
out. The Davenport mill was purchased
from the estate of A. Warnebold about a
year ago and was placed in the best or
der. The Ciescent mills, which have
been in operation for more than twenty
years, have always been kept supplied
with the latest and best machinery, and
the Pboenii mills were fully modernized
after tbey were burned some time ago,

They all represent close upon half a
million of money, and they consume
about l.StKMMO buhels of wheat per
annum, and turn out about 1.000 barrels
of flour a day. They employ a large
number of operatives and tbey consti
tute one of the most important and val
ued of enterprises of that city.

Many are Inclined to the belief that
the company has affected the console
dation simply as a speculative enterprise
and that the entire plant will eventually
be turned over to a syndicate of English
capitalists, who are endeavoring to se
cure control of the flouring interests of
tbe country: This is not true.

' A rv .ac
One of the attaches uf Forepaugh'a

show got in his work on the city people
yesterday in elegant style. He appeared
along tbe line of tbe procession a la
country cousin. Horse, wagon, man and
all looked and acted like the genuine
country pumpkin. At one corner he got
in tbe way of the procession. His horse
was thoroughly trained and did whatever
he wanted him to. The drivers of tbe
circus wagons would yell at him to get
out of tbe way and be would "sass" back
at them in the most approved style. A
police officer undertook to take tbe hay
seed out of bis hair but didn't make much
headway. Then the clown gave him the
grand laugh in which tbe crowd joined
He gave his horse the signal to move on
and be went. The same gag was worked
at different points along the line, and
during both performances he appeared
within the rings and attracted much at
tention and amusement by bis originality

t'Aaatjr Kalldiac.
TRANSFEIIH.

dl James Murphy to executor of
Charles Atkinson, j lot 1, 8, 17, lw
Woodland sub div. lot 8, S?450

.John Moore et al '.n P.runo Matthys
lot li5. brC? W 11 Moore's 2 J ad. Mo
line, $300.

John DetmariT? R- I. k P. Ry. Co
tt out lot 21. Uii'.. ' ". ?i. 1

Charles H Patch 9. JulieWoodrow,
pt lot 10, block 2. William H Edwanfg"
ad. Moline, $1.(00.

Charles M Osborn to J C Fry, pt lot
30. Hale's ail. R I. $350.

LICENSED TO tl.
27 Martin C. Valentine, Flora Ram-se- r.

Rock Island.
30 Henry VVobe. Moline, Lizzie Luett,

Davenport; Chas. Craig, Kittle Brother
son. Rock Island.

31 Mell Duvet ta, Mary Dollander.
Atkinson.

'! Fairs.
The dates of tbe agricultural fairs in

this section of country are as follows:
Ogle county at Rochulle Sept. 10 to 13;

at Oregon, Sept. 17 to 20; Whiteside, at
Morrison, Sept. 3 to C; Winnebago, at
Rockford, Sept. 2 to C; Rock Island, at
Port Byron, Sept. 4 to C; LaSalle, at
Mendota, Sept. 2 to 7; Bureau, at Prince-
ton, Sept 10 to 13; Carrol, at Mt. Car-

roll, Sept. 0 to 13. DeKalb, at Sycamore,
Sept. 17 to 20.

R. A. Ounn, M. D.t Dean and Profes-
sor of Surgery of tbe United States Med
ical college, editor of "Medical Tribune,"
author of Gunn'a New Improved Iland-Boo- k

of Hygiene and Domestic Medi-
cine," says over his own signature, in

peaking of a severe case of kidney dis
ease: "A chemical and microscopical
examination of the patient's urine re
vealed quantities of albumen and gran-
ular tube casta, confirming Bright 'a dis
ease. After trying all of the other reme
dies in vain, I directed him to use War
ner's Safe Cure. I was greatly surprised
to observe a decided improvement within
a month. Within four months no tube
casta could be found.'and only a trace of
albumen, and as he expressed it. be felt
perfectly well."

Among Errors Boinoas to Health,
One of the most mischievous and most
common is the indiscriminate and too
frequent nae of purgatives. Such medi-
cines, if well chosen and reasonably re-

sorted to, are certainly useful, but many
persons select the worst, fly from one to
the other, and employ them when tbere
is-n- o occasion, or their utility has ceased.
To establish on a permanent basis a reg
ular condition of the bowels, tbe finest
alterative is Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters.
It ia botanic in origin, and a safe succe
daneum for those objectionable drugs,
calomel ana blue pill; it does not gripe
or drench the bowels like tbe ordinary
evacuenta, and it not only reforms irreg-
ularity of the habit of body, but remedies
the disorder and inactivity of tbe liver
and stomach, which usually accompany
that condition. Rheumatism, kidney
trouble, malaria complaint and nervous
nesi are removed by the Bitters.

THE STREET RAILWAYS.

Track eajtIbk a the Mallae Kaek
lalaatl Line Reaaaar -- A Cenvea-teaeee- a

the Mllaa Road-.-Th- e Peo-
ple's Hallway.
Track laying operations west on Sec

ond avenue, stopped by the Moline &

Rock Island company for lack of rail last
spring were resumed from the middle of
the block bounded by Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets this morning. Tbe
double track will be extended to Twelfth
street and a single track of Johnston rail
will replace the crescent rail to the plow
works switch and new curves put in be
yond. '

Yesterday was a big day for the Moline
& Rock Island and Union street railway
companies, but it would not have been
but for tbe skillful management of the
cars on we pari oi supt. Pcnmtger.
Rock Island never has had such facilities
on such an occasion, and it was not so
much the number oi cars that were out
as tbe way thev were manasred
Prom early in tbe morning until midnight
Mr. Scbnitger gave his personal attention
to manipulating them, and the conse
quence was. a constant line of cars was
kept moving to and from tbe grounds.
The cars ran in gangs everv three
minutes, and without any interference
with the regular cars. Tbere was no ex
cuse for walking to the show grounds.

There was another accident on the
electric road in Davenport last evening
a loaded car sliding from the top to the
bottom of Brady street hill in conse
quence of wet rails, the driver losing en
tire control. Fortunately no one was
hurt, though many leaped from the car

Supt. Davenport, of the Rock Island
& Milan road, has placed at the stalling
point of his cars in Milan a nice toned
hell which will be rung five minutes pre-

vious to the starting of cars for Rock Is
land. It will serve as a great con ven
ience.

Tbe reporter had an interview with
Messrs. . H. Oliver and W. R. Moore
today regarding the construction of the
People's Street Railway line, the right of
way for which has been granted by tbe
city and established by ordinance. Wben
the project was started tbere seemed to
be a favorable disposition among the
property owners in the vicinity of the pro
posed route west on Sixteenth avenue to
the city limits but of late this friendly
sentiment seems to have changed to blank
indiflVrenlism and several who made
promises of bonuses to the company have
seen fit to withdraw their offers. Tbe in
difference (there is not claimed to be any
open opposition to tbe enterprise)
cropped out mostly, it is ssid, in Daebcl
liebn's addition, and Mr. Daebelliehn is
not so favorable to it as he might be.
The frentlemcn state that they already
have $1.010 pledged to run east from the
central terminus in Stewartville.and more
is promised. If tbey decide to run to tbe
eastern limits of tbe city, tbe right of way
to the westers limits may still be used
within tbe time specified in the ordinance.
or an extension of limit may be asked.
Moline Lhspaich.

The ItourUing School Mis.
Tbe boordiufr sctnx.l ruUs the sweet and

ratuecsoft young creature in white muslin
whom Lord Brrou ko uiKollautly descritied
as "smelling of bread and butter" where.
ok, where can we hope to find her in these
days of high school and Girton girls! She
blushed whenever she was spoken to; she
knew nothing on any useful subject under
the sun ; the fled front Wrfore tbe face of a
young man, and in society she never spoke
or wished to speak.

Literature, art, science were sealed books
to her; albeit she painted on velvet and
played the harp. She hid her pretty face in
tbe depths of an enormous bonnet, and she
never dreamed of maintaining her opinions
in opposition to those of her father and
mother. Slang she never used, because she
never beard any, but expressed herself on all
occasions in indite letter writer English. As
to buntiug, or playing cricket, or learning
to swim, or studying Latin and Greek, such
fearful visions of impropriety never visited
ber even in a nightmare. She had no other
wish than, in due tnuo, to marry and jog
serenely along the highway of life untroubled
by lofty aspirations and unfulfilled aims.
All the ear Ilouud.

A Snake with Ten Hat ties.
A man in Oakdale, L. I., had an experience

mtk time ago wtiich will lasthim the rest of his natural lite. vrbu. ,

CnfT(:&'i.twUWt -- yoiiaJLU2fjreKt he
beard a rattle and discovered just in front eft

him a larpe rattlesnake ready to spring. He
struck the reptile, and. as be supposed, killed
it. Then be beard another rattle, ana beheld
at his riht hand another snake ready for ac-

tion, while, a rattle on bis left revealed still
another. He hit each of them, and while he
was beating them to be sure they were dead
he beard a rattle behind him. The fourth
snake as noon killed. He put tbe four snakes
in his wagon anj drove out of the woods. As
be got oft the vehicle at the club house he
was just in time to see the first snake he had
hit coiling up in the wagon, evidently pre-
paring for another spriog. He killed it. Two
of the snakes had nine rattles each and the
largest one ten.

A Hint in Millinery.
"Yes, but very few women could make

some of the bonnets I saw yesterday, and yet
they were not made in millinery ahops. I
suppose," continued the salesman, "that in
amiost every millinery shop in this city there
ia at least one girl, and in some cases several
girls, who spend thoir evenings trimming
hats and Unmet for their own personal cus-

tomers.
"Let me give you a ease in hand My wife

wanted an Easter bonnet. She wanted it to
be fashionable, but not expensive. She had
heard from a friend of a young woman who
was one of the bead trimmers in a Fifth av
enue shop. Hhe went to her and asked her to
make tbe bonnet, and this is what it cost:

"Tbe frame was made by tbe girl. My
wife bought t--i worth of lace, tulle and those
fashionable green grasses. My wife already
naa a remnant oi green velvet, and gave
these articles to the milliner, who charged
11.50 for the frame and Iter latwr. The bon-
net is a lieauty, and would nave cost from
1 10 to 115 in any of tbe fashionable stores.

"Not only do milliners do this sort of out-
side work, but dressmakers as well. Hardly
a day passes but tua. some dressmaker's ap
prentice conies into this store and buys some
article to be fashioned for some private cus-
tomer. This adds greatly to their incomes,
that are seldom extravagant, and gives them
admirable practice, but I don't believe their
employers would approve of tbe custom."
fiew i ork ixtter.

It lsTerriDls
to hatre a wife or husband with a bad
breath. All this may be avoided by us-

ing 80ZODONT. It is most acreeable
to the taste, fragrant and healthful. It
confers comfort upon its Users, and pre-
vents tbe affliction of unpleasant breath.

Aa important tlamant
Of the success of Hood's-Saraaparill- is
the fact tbat every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for bis money. The fa'
milliar headline, "100 Doses One Dol
lar," stolen by imitators, is original with
and true only of Hoods Barsapanlla.
This can easily be proven or any one
who desires to test the matter. For
real economy, buy only Hood's Saraapa
rilla. Bold by all druggists.
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LOCAL K0TICES.

The Crown t lning ball, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

A. D. Huesiag, Teal estate and insur
ance agent. C nice No. IbOB Second ave
nue. Rock island.

Loans by the Rock Island Building as
sociation Tuesday evening, August 6,
1889. Premiums from 18 to 20 per
cent. E. H. Ouyer, secretary.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, haa the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 108 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mais., organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1, 300,000. E, W. Hurlt.
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Modal a Homes Tor Sals
On monthly installments by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
Bartb a Babcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

1$. DAVENPORT.

To tl Watch Tower.
Cars run t Black Hawk's Watch

Tower every vhirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons ai d holidays, and spcial
trains to accr mmodate picnic parties.
Telephone to tl e street car barn to com
plete arrangements fi.r special trains.

Btrety on Bonds.
Those who" are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from ft rtber obligations as bonds-
man, should a ply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New ork.

ED. LlEllKKKNROHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Kock Island, 111.

A Reading y mth has an unsurpassed
record as a rej cted suitor. He has been
refused seventeen times by the same girl.

Hay Fever.
I have been a great sufferer from bay

fever for (if ten years. I read of the
many wondrou cures of Ely's Balin and
thought I woull try it. In fifteen min-
utes after one application I was wonder-
fully helped. Two weeks ago I com
menced using it and now I feel entirely
cured. It is the greatest medical discovs
ery ever known or heard of. Duhamel
Clark, Lee, Mas.

Mrs. E. S. Ritchie, near Halboro, Pa
has a rose bush of the "Seven Sisters,'
containing 1,6( 0 buds and roses.

In the pursui: of the gooa things of
his world we nticipate too much; we

eat out the hea't and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by jelightful forethought of
them. Tbe res ilts obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Rid Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for a?uc and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A petrified trje was recently unearthed
at Farmingdale. N. J., sixteen feet below
tbe surface.

The cst on t arth can trulv be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedv cure for cuts, bruises.
seal lis, burns wtdinds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfartii o sut ranteed or money refund
ed. Onlv 25 r.-n- Sold bv tlrvmgists'

A colored n an at Albany, Ga.. hs
served no less than twentv-ou- e terms in
j ail for figLtint:.

Time attests tbe virtues of Pond's Ex
tract for all kinds of pains, ulcerations
and inflammations. It is unsafe to use
spurious irnitat ons.

HUMPHREYS'
VETER1SARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, title, Sheep, logs, Hen,
AMD POULTS Y.

000 Pace Beak Treatment ef Animals
od t hart reut free,

ccacs I Feers. 'onseatlons. I nflammstlon,
A. A. tpiBal Menisci! to. Milk Fever.
B. B. strains. Lameness, itheaanatisas.('.('. liMemp4 r, Nasal Diarhnrces.n.l. Bntanr liraba. Warms.
K. K. nash. Heaven, Pneamnata.F.F. ( alic ar rises. Bellyache.

SI tararri nae. Hranerrnaa-ee- .

il " " Klaae- - Uineaee.l,linEnft,0 m.i .... n, mJ.H.. Disease af .

MsWt U.. SlK- Msnnsl,
Witch Hsre? Ml MI WsiHratui, M.CVQ

Price, Single Boitie tover SO dust, .tfO
Sold by Dra wlits; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and in any quant ty on Receipt oi Prion,
Humphreys' Met. Co., 109 Fulton SU, E. T.

:XT72PS&X.Y'
B0XE0PATHIC f

SPECIFIC No. dU
la ass JU years. ThsoniTsntmasf ul remedy lor

Nervous Debility, vital Weakness,
amd Protrtrfttkm, 1 --om ovfMriirk or othwr mbwm.
$1 per tisU, or & i la and itvm pnwdr. for

6oU BY DbuHT, orasnt postpaid on roeiptuf

BASEJSALL

Davenport
V8

Springfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 16, 17 and 18.

Admission 25 cents.
Game called at 8:STi p. m.

v GEO. GREEN,
TUB

-- City Scavenger- -
HAM IS VENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which doi8 its work in a

there ugh manner.

J"It Iborouf hlj purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Eoehler's
tirugstore.

Price 5 cents per box.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
MUrRir-B- StTOI'K. No previoa .ipo--

rrerruf rrqinr i. ma ifr verm
UKAOtt 4b I.. Ummmmnm, Mich.

may Im fknml aaTIIISPilTER mo mx uvt. ' -

Kawaparm Aim aTamta JttntaAV rlOpniaa
etmt), wbcre am

ontraataar i:7yc:.:lto aaAa let tt u

.Jllf

KDUi
Absolutely Pure.

Tl Is powder never ranas. A raarrel of parity.
strength and wbAlesomeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he cold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight atam or phosphate powders. Hold onlytn
ant. kotl hakims fowDia .., 1( Wall Bt.
New York

s ALK OF REAL ESTATE.
By Tirtne of an order and derree of the County

court of Hook Inland county, Iltiimfs, made on the
petmonor me nnnersifrnetl. Abraham Merchant,
administrator of the estate of Margaret J. Hear,
deceased. f.r leave to sell the real estate of said
deceased, entered at the July term. A. D. of
ram conn, town: on the Kith day of Jnlv. 19. I
shall on the 15th dav of August next, at the hoar
of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell at
public sale, at the Margaret J Sears homestead.
west or mars nawK s watch tower, in said county,
the real estate described aa follows, to-w-it:

Heeinnins at the center corner of section 14,
township 17 north, in ranee t west of the 4th P.
M.; thence east on the n line 1141
chains; thi ne south st ripht angles 8 chains to
Koi k river; thence west with said river to a point
wnereme nan section line running north and
south thrrneh ssid section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears; thence south 6o west
alone the north side of said Tower street S.!M
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec
tion line ivar. 7 40') 6 til chains; thence east

19 chains to a point on the half section line oil
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the tilaceof heifinnlne: exceotinv an I re
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Kock Island Cotton Manufacturing Cam
l'sny and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Kicnsra .nansiii & t o., ny deeds recorded respec
tively in book frfi of deeds at and book Mt of
deeds at pace 2K8 of the records of said Kock li-l--

and comity, said tract containing 9 acre, more
or less; also lots 1, . and S in block 10 in the town
oi Sears; also l acre described as follows, to-w-t
Beginning 8t feet west of the S section corner
on tne east ride or the northwest quarter of sec
tion l. lownamp i , norm, range 2 west or the 4th
P. M. runniiif thence south 113 feet: thence west
.v reel to ine southeast corner oi the old grave
yard ; then-- e north 1 l i feet ; thence west !' feet ;
thence south 113 feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard ; thence we t 3 feet ; thence
north 44S feet to the south line of Hodman's land
thenre east feet; thence south 13J feet to
the place of beginning. In Kock Island county.
Illinois, on the following terms, to wit :

One-hal- f in rash to betiaid on the confirmation
by the court sf the report of sale; the balance on
a credit of 1 months, the purchaser to give his
note at 8 tier cent interest with amimved secu
rity and mortgage on the premises sold to secure
payment inereoi.

uated this ltith day of July. A. I). 14).
A. NKKCHAXT.

Administrator of the estate of Margaret J. Sears
deceased.
Adair PLBAaaXT. Attorney. inly

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OP ILLNOIS, I

ss.Kock island county, S

To the September term, A. D. of the Circuit
court In thaueery.

Edirar Deforest Folsom and Briditet Broderick,
complainants. Ts. Lowry. Kmilv N.
Lowry, and Marshall Field. LorenroG. Wood
house. Joseph N Field. Harlow H. Iliircnbot- -

tom. John a. McWilliams, partners ss Marshall
Field A to. Albert A. nrxsr, Otho 8. M.
Mirapue and Kxra J. Warner, partners as
Spraue, W artier A Co., Clement Baine .t Co.,
Winona Mill Company, John H. Lowry, de
fendants Bil: to Foreclose,
mort irate.

To the above named defendant, the Winona Mill

Affidavit of yonr hsvimr been filed
In the office of the clerk of said circnil court.
notice is hereby civen to yon. the Winona Mill
Company, tbat tbe above named complainant.
nave niea in saia court tnctr bill oi complaint
aminst yooon the chancery side of said court;
tuai a summons in cnanccry naa neen issuea it
said ranve airsiusl you trtiirnahle to the nex;
term of said circuit court to be beimn and h.ridcn
at the court house in the city of Kock Island in
sain oooiity, on tn first Monday of September,
a i. isro. at wincn time and place you will ap
pear and plead, answer, or demur to said bill of
complaint, if you see fit.

Kock Irlaud. 111.. Jiilr Ht. A. P. I").
GEOKUE W. UAMBLR.

Clerk of said I'ourt.
SwsCKsr A Walker, Siil'rs for complt's. d4

JIIANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Kock Island Coi-stt- . f

In the Circuit Court, September Term, A. D. 19.
Cornelius H. Smith vs. the Unknown heirs of

Mason Fitch, deceased In Chaucerv.
A ffldavit that the names of the unknown beir

of Mason Fitch, tbe above defendants, are nn-- k
no wn, havine been filed in the clerk's office of

the circuit court of said county, irotice Is there-
fore hereby civen to the ssid defendants that the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in said
court, on tbe chancery side thereof, on the Sid
day of July. ls-(?-t, and that thereupon a summons

ed out of said ronrt, wherein ssid suit is now
e"--; .v. tK, Brt Monday In themontb September next, try taw rvqnlrr-u- .'. unless you. tb said defendants above
named, the nnknown neirs of Mason r itch, de
ceased, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court on the first day of ibe next term
thereof, to be holden at Kock Island in and for
saidconnty, on tha first Monday in September
nriL. ana pieacl, answer or demur to tbe saiu
complainant's bill of complaint, tbe same and the
matters and things therein chaiyed and stated
will be taken a confessed, and a decree entered
aesinst yon according to the prayer of said bill.

Kock Island. 111.. July. 43. 1H89.
GEO. W. GAMBLE. Clerk of sai 1 Court.

Antia I'LEASAKTs, Compt's Sol'r. dtw

NOT1CK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sf&lfd tinpoanl. will be received mt t he office of
tha City Clerk, at Knck lltid. 111., until t o'clock
p. a. AoeuatDtb, l.-t- tor divaing treccn. fur
nirhing and laying a six-inc- water main as fo-
llow:

Commencing at the main on Fifth avenue and
Forty-n- tt b trect, tbenre Motn to seventh avenue.
went on avenne to Forty-fourt- otreet.
thenre routh on Forty-fnur- tb treet to Eighth
avenue, thence west on Eitrhtb aveuue to Kortv- -

third "trect. thenre nonthon Porty-tbir- d Hreet to
Ninth avenne; alo, one Watergate at
Fifth avenue and r orty-flft- h atrect, five (51 crtrf

two Ta, three two way hydrants, pipes and Ts
to connect the .ame.

Separate bids will also be received for digeine
the trench on route above specified and back fill
tbe same, tbe city to furnish all the necessary
water pipe, sates, valves, etc.

Flans and specifications can be seen on file at
the Clerk a office,

Kock Island, 111., Jnly 19. 1889.
BY OKDKK OF TUK COMMITTEE.

Administrator's notick.
Estate of William Farrell. deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of William Farrell, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in tbe city of
Kock Island, at tbe September L(rm. on the first
Monday ia September next, at which time all
persona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having tbe same adlnated. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne undersigned.

Dated this Ann day of July, A. D. 1389.
CATHKK1N B. FAKKKLL.

julT20-d3- w Administratrix.

ItPPni s"af " RVPa sac mm
rcciiLCdd uico bestFor ULAtk KTOCJilNtiS.
Mada ta 4 ft Calara that arltharoaaaa, Wasa Usl Her fs4e.

Bold br Drajnrtita. Alto
Peerless Brtmst Paints 6 colors.
I'cerieaa Laundry Bluinf.
Peerless Ink Powders 1 rotors.

IrSXSal'V Peerlesa Shoe ft Harness Dressing:
reaneas Uvea colors.

Big O has given univer
sal aatisfactlon in tlis

t ro'?TAJ cure of Gonorrhoea and
I . aVasa'aVwlaara. " Olert. I prescribe It and

feel ami in recotn mendPI MMsBtakf'
E asafaailitna '

, ing It to al! sufferers.
J. STOJEB, al.D..

Dscatar, III.

PRICE. Sl.OO.'iMaSssarll Fold br Drnintists.

job printing:
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad aeatir execs ted bj tha Aaoya Job
aeDartaaent.

Vt pedal attention paid to Commercial work

Hid. B. ZIMMEB

Merchant Tailor,
Star Block, - -

-- IS RECEIVING

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and

ber that he mates his suits

HIS PRICES
New Elm Street Grocery

GEO. E. BROWNER,
(Successor th Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR JNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

lie solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

W. TV. GTJTHRTE,
(Successor to 3uthrle A Collins.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tT"Plsns and estimate, f urnished. A specialty made of fine . All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Htiop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

Intclliorencc Column.
WANTKD-- A COMPETENT GIRL To no

in a small familr. Address "tj"
this office. Jyas
WANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND

: iMwiiioiia :niiHinnt ?

lal inducements n .w ; fast sWling sovcisllies.Ion't delar; sslarr from the start.
BKUVVX BKUS..Nurerynien, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WANTKD to solicit for our well
eood Kim paid every week.

Permanent employment guaranteed. write t
once, before territory taken, statine ace.

CllASK BROS' CO, Chicago, HI.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade: on salary: laiveat niannfartiirvra in
our line; inclose 2o utamp: Warn- - oer dav:permanent po ttion; metier advanced for wages,
advertising. Klc. CENTENNIAL M'F'G ID.,jonoi. t'inriimati. O.

AY" J'TFO-AOKX- foronr NEW TATF.XT
it!. "' ?fes: sue stihxls: weight-- V!m

Itrioe&i.'i: ..t lnp. ir. ..r......,..;....
est award .silver niedali ivni..,,m.i
, IL.,'1'nv : lM'r'aneiit business, our rii-r- i

territory givt-n- . Alpini- - to..Viuclnuatl. u.
TO A MONTH CAN BK MADE$75. working for ns: aems t.tvferred irho

can furnish a horse and irive their who'e time to
the business; spare moments may be profiub'y
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOUNSON & CO . Ilt9 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state ape and business expe
rience vver mind about sending slaoiu for ra
ply. B.K.J. A Co. ap!4m

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all
employment. We wint live, energetic

am-ut- in everv county in the I niie.i states an.t
Canada to sell a patent article of treat merit, ON
ii3tiiii. an amrie naviiip no competition,
and on which the agent is protected In the exclu-
sive sale by a deed ttiven for each and every comi-
ty be may secure from us. With all these advan
tages to our agents, and the fact that it is an article
that ran be sold toevery house owner, it might not
he necessary to make 'AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFFfcR" to secure good agents at ouce. but we
have concluded to make it to show, not onlv onr
confidence In the merits of our invention, but in its
salability by any agent that will handle it withenergy, on ngents now at work are making
from 1150 toftill a month clear, and this fact
makes it safe for us lo make our offer-t- o all who
are out of employment. Any agent that will give
our business a thirty days' trial and f.il to clear
at leas-- t 1!J in this time, above ai l expenses,
can return all goods unsold to us and we will re-
fund tbe money paid for them. No such em
pioyeror agents ever dared to make such Hers,
nor would we if we did not know thst we haveagents i.w makti c more than uou hie thiaamnunt
Our large descriptive circulars explain our offer
fully, andthese we wish to send U everyone out
of empl yment who will send ns three one cent
postage stamps for ptxtagr. Send at once and se-
cure the agency in time for the boom, and go to
workon the terms named In our extraoidinary ot
ter. Auuress at once, national Noveltt i'o.

514 Smithlield St.. Pittsbiircb. Pa.

New Advertisements.

U01. BOLL

COMrORTABLC and ELEGANT
For Salo by Leading Oealera.

UTi Solely Ij Vm. EAETSE, Trcy.H.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.lSKAItDSLEY,

ATTORSKY AT LAW-Ot- Tlre with J. T. Eea--
ittirorthy, 175 Second Avenuo.

WILLIAM JAl'KSOX,
AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandATTORNEY Building, Kock Island, I1L

E. D. B WEEK XT. O. X Y1UU,
SWEEXET A WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS ton's block, Kock Island, 111.

tfJL MeEMRY,
ATTORNEYS AT L AW Loans money on (oo

collections. Reference, Milch-e- ll

ft Lynde, bankers. Office In Postoffice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'i
NewaHtand. Five eeuta per copy.

'I). S. SUIUREIAN,
1 RCHITKCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
ICnfflre Cinc.nt.atu. onli; Branch office ovr
First Nation! Bank, Kock island. fUly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
M THIRD AVKSLK, between Tenth and0 Eleveuth streata. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICE RKMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 46, fiT, M aud 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

ELM STREET

Conceit Gaiden
Corner Elm St, and Seventh Are.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
The Second Subscription Concert will

be held on

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 15.

(TThe finest garden in the tri-citi-

WE AK MENtrssssasPmm v .,a flHfir4HiTltKT9:
I I HK hv ffllt TtWVW

M thiaritlniarfiMe,l,rKSor
anar mil- - mHi l dl imiMiui. auii.l. BVtnthinat ttrretUA at
iiiltoamY-t- o tmUihaiMlVviouwSiri-nittl)- . ELcctraf
CnrwK wmwlf or tf,u00 tecMta.
Oraateat laBprvrrtDrfiaioaer all tNrr bciu. Worai cw sctw
btaVDCDtlj cured a thrve ixmbU. lSried Mmplil;c. at&un

1 a fcaadaa eisctris Co, t69USillaaUCIaBa,

- Opp. Harper House,

DAILY HIS STOCK OF

work

examine them and remem
np in the latest styles.

ARE LOV.

STORE A TRIAL.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEjyj
west second otreet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DEALER IK- -

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Keceivrxl Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Gennng Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

fyHe solicits the trade loDg enjoyed
liy his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Bucc. for to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F, V. M. S.
ataaorary fradnate and medallist of tbe Ontario

Vatorlnary 'olltge member of Montreal Veter-feat- s
ry College, and member of

Association, will treat on tbe lau-s- t and must
Ctentific prinelplee all tbe discs? and abnormal

CtmdiUoua of tbe domestlraiod anW.sls.
laminations, cousnttation and advice posittve-I- f

Tree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Ofllre, residence and telephone call, Ooreraer-rt- al

boiel. Hock Island. 111.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tka old Firs and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Istss aa tow a any reliable company east stistd

i oar paironags as soUctua.
ia MJuma aioca.

FRED ALTER,

B88S II
I " 11
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8S68 II
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--317-
Seventeknth St., (np stairs.)

:
'

l .

i?,OZZOiII'S
CCKVIPLEXIOW

Imparts hrilliant tranaparanr j Lotheaktu. 8a.nea all ptwples, ftwkles aad dtseokiratlmuL Piaaja by ail flnia druKl ta, or Btailed fur M eta.

IVIt ""iB4.iMk,8a

l I I 4 J I I 1i

I

a

a

ia best in
For sale all at r

N. K. FAIRBANK Manufacturers,

1 i&M

Safety
a.Jta ft; !i tuto

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

2061.

FRANK

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city be had at any

of day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. Third

Ti'lephonp

(6

Friends, Washerwomen, House- -
keepers,

me your ears, hear me
for my cause.

The Soap come to speak
is the Great Santa Claus.

Tis good for every purpose,
For which soap is needed

And joy will bring to
every one

Who has wise couni
heeded

And spent nickel, just to
prove

What wonders it will do
To lighten labor, save expense

And make things bright and new.

Extractfrtrm Prof. Scap'm't lecturi n
The Moral Influence of

'SANTA CLAUS SOAP the the market for washing, scouring, cleaning,

scrubbing, &c. by grocers 5c. a cake.

& CO., Chicago, 111.

Telephone

avenne.

can honr
the

1916 Avenue.

1027.

Lend and

about

Soap."

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A eoroi'k te stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A rents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnarantee every one perfrrt. anrl will send Cups,
Twenty daj'a trial, to respourible parties.

The UNDERTAKER.

FEED STABLE.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac- -

iui iiuuiBuiui' uuu lavtiitr
Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk.,
Rock Island, Hlinois. .

Telephone I14S. Restdenee TelopbODa 100.

CLOUGH,

Floral Designs furnished.
Telephone No. lOtfS

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

9

1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

. C. Hoppe
The TAILOR

jSTo. 1SOS Second Avo.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on chart
. notice and saiief action guaranteed.

Office and ohop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISTiAM D. ILL.

GKEO. 8AVADGE,
PltOFRIKTOR or

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, specialty.

J". M. OHEI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

iiivfiontii or osackhi aid aricvm.
Ask yonr Oroow for tkaaa, Taey ara beat.

VfpMlalll.t:
'

Tas Carl sty -- TfTH" tmi tto Call sty "WAftt." C
' RCC ISLAND, TI.L.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contreictor and. Builder- -

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. rand Seventh Avenue. I ' KOCK Islanfl.
W-A- ll kind of ArUstlc work m specialty. Flan, and buildupesUmates for all kinds of

funuanea,on appUcaboD.

if"1
f--

.


